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Elach ant$- subarsay is  joined by bayonet joints and supported every 9.34 m 
by graphite-epoxy t r u s s  vork t o  provide increased s t i f fness ,  load s t a b i l i t y  
and to provide support for the  auxil iary systems nodule and t o r  the d i s t r i -  
buted network of R F amplifiers,  switches, hot and cola loads aad transmis- 
sion l ines .  The t russ  work supporting the  antenna is held i n  tension kgr 
a deployable boom (such as an Astronast) and cable system designed t o  
contra1 and reduce the  array overa l l  thermal distort ion.  Mufti-layer 
insuiat ion blankets cover the array for passive t h e m a l  control. The 
instrument is assembled from multiple shuttle payload del iver ies  t o  
290 ica al t i tude .  The first f l i g h t  w i l l  bring t h e  system module and solar 
array, thus providing a control led assembly platPonu. Subsequent s h u t t l e  
loads contain the array, structure, and SEPS hardware, The s t ructure  
( t r u s s  mrk) is of 8 col laps ib le  type with a t t a c b e n t  Joints  permitting 
EVA-assisted RE deployment and attachment including m e s s  connection. 
The antema arrays are stacked i n  t h e  cargo bay as s h m  i n  Figure 7. 
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Figure 7.- HRSMR - Packaging c guide planar array. 
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